INDIVIDUAL

Longest Rushing Play—95, Emerson Wilson, Colorado vs. Kansas State, Nov. 20, 1954.


Longest Punt Return—97, Byron White, Colorado vs. Utah, Nov. 7, 1936.

Longest Kickoff Return—100, on seven occasions. Last: Reggie Dunn, Utah, Nov. 23, 2012.


Longest Field Goal Attempted—65, Mason Crosby vs. Iowa State, Nov. 11, 2006.


Most Passing Yards—484, Joe Ganz, Nebraska, Nov. 23, 2007.


Most Extra Points Made—6, on two occasions (Colorado twice in 1972).


TEAM

Most Points Scored by Colorado—66, vs. NE Louisiana, Sept. 16, 1995.

Most Points Scored by Opponent—82, by Oklahoma, Oct. 4, 1980.


Most Yards Gained by Colorado—767, vs. San Jose State, Sept. 11, 1999.


Most Passing Yards—533, Colorado vs. NE Louisiana, Sept. 16, 1995.


Most Punt Return Touchdowns—1, on 20 occasions. Last: by Boobie Hobbs, Utah, Nov. 26, 2016.

Most Kickoff Return Touchdowns—9, by Wyoming, Oct. 26, 1940.
